TorqueMaster™ Torque Socket Kits & Sets

Nine Piece Kit
Set contains:
30181 - Brown (A) 100 ft/lbs.
30182 - Orange (O) 80 ft/lbs.
30183 - Gray (G) 100 ft/lbs.
30184 - Black (D) 60 ft/lbs.
30185 - Blue (E) 80 ft/lbs.
30186 - Yellow (F) 65 ft/lbs.
30187 - Red (G) 80 ft/lbs.
30188 - Dark Green (H) 45 ft/lbs.
30189 - White (I) 120 ft/lbs.

Model EDP No. Weight
30179 30179 8.4 lbs (3.8 kg)

Four Piece Starter Kit
Set contains:
30181 - Brown (A) 100 ft/lbs.
30183 - Gray (G) 100 ft/lbs.
30185 - Blue (E) 80 ft/lbs.
30189 - White (I) 120 ft/lbs.

Model EDP No. Weight
30174 30174 4.4 lbs (2.0 kg)

Six Piece Starter Kit
Set contains:
30181 - Brown (A) 100 ft/lbs.
30183 - Gray (G) 100 ft/lbs.
30184 - Black (D) 60 ft/lbs.
30185 - Blue (E) 80 ft/lbs.
30186 - Yellow (F) 65 ft/lbs.
30189 - White (I) 120 ft/lbs.

Model EDP No. Weight
30176 30176 6.5 lbs (3.0 kg)

Ten Piece Kit
Set contains:
30181 - Brown (A) 100 ft/lbs.
30182 - Orange (O) 80 ft/lbs.
30183 - Gray (G) 100 ft/lbs.
30184 - Black (D) 60 ft/lbs.
30185 - Blue (E) 80 ft/lbs.
30186 - Yellow (F) 65 ft/lbs.
30187 - Red (G) 80 ft/lbs.
30188 - Dark Green (H) 45 ft/lbs.
30189 - White (I) 120 ft/lbs.
30200 - Aqua (Q) 140 ft/lbs.

Model EDP No. Weight
30180 30180 9.2 lbs (4.2 kg)

Four Piece Torque Stick Set for SUV’s Most Popular Sizes for Largest Growing Market
For domestic and foreign SUV’s. Tighten lug nuts to factory specifications. Color and letter coded for quick size and torque reference. Set contains:
30181 - Brown (A) 100 ft/lbs.
30183 - Gray (G) 100 ft/lbs.
30200 - Aqua (Q) 140 ft/lbs.
30204 - Turquoise (BB) 150 ft/lbs.

Model EDP No. Weight
30175 30175 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

Five Piece Extension Kit for Passenger Car - 1/2” Drive
Extension kit to be used on passenger vehicles. Convert your own sockets into torque sockets. Set contains:
30223 - Gray (G) 100 ft/lbs.
30225 - Blue (E) 80 ft/lbs.
30226 - Yellow (F) 65 ft/lbs.
30229 - White (I) 120 ft/lbs.

Model EDP No. Weight
30234 30234 3 lbs (1.3 kg)

Four Piece Extension Kit for Passenger Car - 1/2" Drive
Extension kit to be used on passenger vehicles. Convert your own sockets into torque sockets. Set contains:
30220 - Aqua (Q) 140 ft/lbs.
30223 - Gray (G) 100 ft/lbs.
30225 - Blue (E) 80 ft/lbs.
30226 - Yellow (F) 65 ft/lbs.
30229 - White (I) 120 ft/lbs.

Model EDP No. Weight
30235 30235 4 lbs (1.8 kg)

WARNING: Torque sockets and truck torque extensions cannot be used to take off wheel nuts. Calibrate your impact gun and follow all manufacturers’ recommended procedures when using Torque Master products.

Wheel Cover & Wheel-Lock Removal Kits
Nine Piece Wheel
Cover & Wheel-Lock Removal Kits
Remove and replace GM, Ford, Chrysler hubcap locks and aftermarket wheel lug locks without the factory issued key. Save time! Will not damage the lock or stud.

Set contains:
30170-10 Ford & Chrysler Hubcap Locks/Lg. GM Triangle Wheel Covers
30170-20 GM Spline Hubcap Locks
30170-30 GM Hubcap Locks
30170-40 18mm Lugs/GM Wheel Cover Locks/Ford Wheel Locks
30170-50 Corvette/GM “N” & “F” Body Wheel Locks
30170-60 Std. McGard-Style Wheel Locks/Lg. GM Wheel Cover
30170-70 Oversized McGard-Style Wheel Locks
30170-80 Punch
30170-90 Lg. Dia. Chrysler Lock

Model EDP No. Weight
30170 30170 3.1 lbs (1.4 kg)

Thirteen Piece Deluxe Wheel Cover & Wheel-Lock Removal Kits
Set contains:
30170-10 Ford & Chrysler Hubcap Locks/Lg. GM Triangle Wheel Locks
30170-20 GM Spline Hubcap Locks
30171-20 3/4”, 19mm Damaged Wheel Lug & Oversized Wheel Lock Remover
30170-30 GM Hubcap Locks
30171-30 7/8” Damaged Wheel Lug & Oversized Wheel Lock Remover
30170-40 18mm Lugs/GM Wheel Cover Locks/Ford Wheel Locks
30171-45 18mm Nut/Corvette GM Lock
30170-50 Corvette/GM “N” & “F” Body Wheel Locks
30170-60 Std. McGard-Style Wheel Locks/Lg. GM Wheel Cover
30170-70 Oversized McGard-Style Wheel Locks
30170-80 Punch
30170-90 Lg. Dia. Chrysler Lock
30110-06 3” Impact Extension

Model EDP No. Weight
30171 30171 4.9 lbs (2.2 kg)